Welcome back Titans! We hope you enjoyed the winter break and have had a healthy and safe New Year. As we start the semester, don't forget that our services are offered both online and in-person. You can meet with an advisor, access our test prep resources, get a cup of coffee and attend events specifically for future teachers. Let us know how we can support you. In this edition learn about the College of Education Scholarships, upcoming Financial Aid webinar, future teacher events and don’t miss the COE Spotlight story. Have a great semester!

SPRING IS IN THE AIR!

IN THIS EDITION, YOU WILL FIND...

- COE Scholarships & Financial Aid Webinar (p. 2)
- Academic & Career Advising (p. 3)
- College of Education Spotlight (p. 3)
- Upcoming Future Teacher Events (p. 4)
- Resource Hub (p. 5)
Applicants only need to fill out ONE application to be considered for the various scholarships offered by the College of Education. Accepted applicants may be awarded up to $3,500 for the academic year. The priority application deadline is April 1, 2024. For more questions, contact Amir Woods at aawoods@fullerton.edu

College of Education Financial Aid Webinar

If you want more information on other funding opportunities for future teachers, the College of Education is teaming up with the Financial Aid office to host a webinar for Credential, Master’s, and Doctoral students! The College of Education Scholarship process will also be reviewed.

Learn about changes to the FAFSA forms and have your questions answered during this live webinar! Register here before the deadline on February 2nd.
Academic & Career Advising

Advisors are available Monday through Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm, in-person and on zoom. We encourage future teachers to meet with a CCT advisor every March and October but we welcome advising appointments anytime. Schedule an appointment today! If you have a quick question, feel free to stop by EC-379, call (657) 278-7130, or email us as well.

Are you a future teacher looking for help with your resume, cover letter, or need career support in Education? Make sure to meet with our Education Career Specialist, Sophia Moriel. She holds Drop-In Career Advising on Wednesdays from 4:30pm-6:00pm in EC-379 or via Zoom. You may also contact her at smoriel@fullerton.edu or at (657) 278-2505.

College of Education Spotlight

Alum Empowers Black Students, Men of Color to Succeed in Higher Education

“After I enrolled in graduate school, I wanted to figure out the problem that plagued me since my first year of undergraduate studies: ‘Why were all the Black students leaving after their first year of college?’”

- Antonio Banks

Read the full article.
UPCOMING FUTURE TEACHER EVENTS

Interested in joining the Men of Color in Education (MCE) Program and getting more information about future events? Click here to learn more!

@mce_csuf

Interested in being a bilingual educator? Make an appointment with Juven Romero and complete the Project Propel interest form today!

@csuf_projectpropel

We hope you had a fun and relaxing break, Future Teachers! We had a great Fall 2023 semester. Our members learned valuable information about CSUF's credential programs, building relationships, identity development, and much more. We look forward to another semester of meaningful programming and community building with Titan Future Teachers!
Click on a Bubble to See More of the Resources Provided for Future Teachers at CSUF!

- Test Prep & Workshops
- CSUF Course Recommendations
- Job Opportunities for Future Teachers
- Funding Opportunities